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CURRENT COMMENT.

Gen. llqoTii, of tho Salvation army,
Is planning to send a colony of 10,00'
persons to Canada.

ttV An English newspaper sold that
Great llrltaln would Ignoro tho Mon-ro- o

ddctrino In dealing with South
American republics.

Chicago Is to have n democratic
newspaper, to bo called tho Inquirer,
with a capital stock of 81,000,000. Tho
policy of tho paper on the financial
question has not yet been fully de-
termined.

A BYXniOATn, headed by the
Rrowlng Co., of St.

Louis, has paid S3.C00.000 for the lease
of 5,000 ncres of lands for twenty yean
from the Chickasnw!. In tho Indian
territory, for tho purpose of mining
asphalt.

Tun London Lancet notes la the
last thirty-tw- o years n distinct and
steady rcnctlon against tho drinking of
alcohol, which "lends support to tho
viow that tho evil of lntemporato
drinking will finally wprk out its own
remedy."

The German National Zeltung de-
clared that all nations interested in
commerce In China must loso no timo
in protecting their Interests against n
treaty which will completely paralyzo
European competition against Japan.
All newspapers agree that in regard to
territorial concessions Rubslo has tho
first voice. j

Cmnr Pi:o, of tho Umatilla indians,
and Chief Young Chief, of tho Cayusos,
left Pendleton, Ore, ou tho 10th
for Washington. They and I'holr fol-
lowers want the Indian apcnti to have
authority as formerly. They said tho
Indians wore hopeless drunkards nnd
would under tho present rulings o'f the
courts go to ruin by squandering all
they have. '

In .Tudgo Stein's court a,t Chicago
Sllverio Harclll was recently con-
victed of tho murder of Dominic

When the jury recommended
tho death penalty Mrs. Toronto, who
had been n constant attendant at tho
trial, fell upon her knees and poured
out n fervent prayer of thanksgiving
that her husband's murderer was to
meet death. She called down bless-
ings upon the heads of tho jurors and
then, turnlnlrfo tho judge, passionate-
ly pleaded that he would sec that tho
sentenco wad carried out.

Skchktaiiy Morton has not had an
opportunity to consider the recom-
mendations made by tho representa-
tives of tho commercial organization
which recently presented plans look-
ing to more accurate crop reports by
tho department of agriculture, but ho
says tho primary reports upon what
the published reports of tho depart-
ment nro based aro furnished by por-so-

who get their pay in agricultural
publications and' seeds, and that If crop
reports of tho departmont ure to bo
made valuable money must bo expend-
ed In securing tho information upor
which the statistics aro babed.

At a meeting of the citizens' commit-
tee nt Chattanooga, Tcnn. on tho na-
tional park dedication, Gon. 11. V.
JJoynton announced a plan for housing
the crowd that is bolng considered by
the national commission, and will very
likely be adopted. It Is for building-t- o

be erected containing numbered
bunks. The fact that such quarters
canAta secured for tho weclt by tho re-
mittance of S3 to tho roprcBontativo of
tho commission will bo advertised
somo timo before tho dedication. Those
sending tho money will be mailed
tickets entitling them to a berth.

Da Salmon, chief of the bureau of
animal Industry of tho agricultural
department '& Washington, speaking
of tho ropprt that a largo horso
slaughtering and packing Industry had
been started In Portland, Oro., said
there was no law compelling ich
meats to be labeled, as In the ease of
oleomargarlno when sold as butter.
Tho department had endeavored to se-
cure legislation similar to tho oleo-
margarlno law, which would compol
dealers In horso moat to label It so that
consumers need not bo deceived, bithad failed.

The first experiment cvor mado in
tho telegraphing of pictures for a long
distanco was mado by tho San Fran-
cisco Call recently, when an outllno
picture of tho entry of thequeon of tho
fiesta nt Los Angeles. Cal., was wlrod
from tho latter placo to the city. Tho
experiment was successful. Charles
Willoughby, of San Francisco, is tho
Inventor of tho scheme and ho believes
his ldcu to bo valuable in newspaper
work and In tho police service. If tho
success of tho process Is demonstrated
ho will establish agencies in othor
cities. A good picture, ho says, can bo
sent at tho cost of about 3S0 words.

A few miles outside of Hoston, on
Clue hill, which Is 035 feet above tide-
water, a weather observatory has been
established by a public-spirite- d citizen,
and every week a weathor forecast for
tho ensuing seven days is Issuod which
is attracting considorablo attention.
The work performed is entirely scien-
tific, and tho observer has no theory
beyond established facts bearing on
tho rhythmic changes popularly known
as spells of weather. The forecasts
havo been unusually accurate, especial-
ly i. to frosts, heavy rains and warm-
est and coolest days. Tho flold of ob-
servation is confined to Now England.

The Victor Reservoir Co., of Cali-
fornia, has sold its property to tho
Columbia Colonization Co., of Chicago,
after a careful examination by civil
engineers. Tho reservoir will contain,

twhen full, 127,721,-10l,OO- standard gnl-Ion- s

of water, sufficient to irrigate 220,.
000 acres of land, supplying an Inch o(
water under a fourtcen-lnc- h pressure
to flvo acres of land. This reservoir
site llos near Victor, Cat, on tho north
side of tho mountains. Tho now com-
pany proposes to begin tho construc-
tion of a dam that will impound a lako
of water 0 miles long and 3 miles wide
and will bo fed by tho. Mojave river.

NEWS OF TILE WEEK

Gleanod By Tolograph and Mall

pkiisonal and political.
Miss Maiiy L:m:ii, daughter of Levi

5". Lcltor, tho retired merchant prince
of Chicago, was married ut Washing-
ton on tho J3d to lion. Georgo N.
Curzon, M. P., In tho presence of a dis-
tinguished assemblage, Mrs. Clovclaud
being ono of those present.

On the 22d Muj.-Go- n. Alexander Mc-
Dowell McCook, commanding the de-
partment of tho Colorndo, retlrod from
tho tinny, having reached tho atro ot
04. Ho was tho last ono of the family
to go Into prlvato life, and for tho first
time In nearly half n. century tho army
will bo without ono of tho McCooks on
Its nctlvo rolls.

Tim Tenncssco legislature recon-
vened on tho 22d and tho houso adopted
by a vote of 13 to 30 tho sonato resolu-
tion declaring In fitvorof the frcocoln-ag- o

of silver at a ratio of 10 to 1.

Tun Loudon Dally News said that
tho government would not join any
combination of powers to intcrforo
with tho results of the Jnpaneso vic-
tory. The ministers were willing nnd
anxious to avert tho war, but thoy did
not consider that Urltish interests
wcro injuriously affected by the terms
of peace.

Tin- - full text of the opinion of Chiol
Juhtico Fuller In the Income tax case?
recently announced In the supremo
court has been mado public.

A cnuflADK against the free coinage
of silver was to bo Inaugurated at New
Yorkatonco, the Heform club having
made arrangement for a scries, of ed-

itorial articles to appear In about 1,000
newspapers all over tho country at-
tacking tho arguments of tho frco sil-

ver advocate.
Tub Russian government has sent a

note to Japan intimating that there
were various conditions to tho treaty
of pence between Japan and China
that sho cannot allow to bo put lntc
execution.

Mil O'Gbady has presented In the
Now York houso a petition to congres
and a resolution favoring the annexa-
tion of Canada to tho United States.
Tho resolution was adopted.

Tun president on the 25th mado the
following appointments In the army
Urig.-Gc- u. Leslie, Merrltt to bo major-gonernl- ;

Col. Zonns It, llllss. Twenty-fourt-

Infantry, to bo a brlgadler-gener-n- l,

nnd Col. John J. Coppingcr, Twenty-th-

ird infantry, to bo a brigadier-genera- l.

The Jnpancso govornment, replying
to the Russian note that there were
vnrious conditions In tho treaty of
peace between Japan and China that
Russia could not allow to bo put into
execution, has informed Russia that if
Japan yielded to tho exactions of Rus-
sia sho would oxposo horsolf to a revo-
lution, ns the Japanese people wero In-
toxicated with their victories and
would assent to no concessions. Rus-
sia wob determined, however, to main-
tain her demands.

The Nicaraguan minister nt Wash-
ington had an Interview with Secre-
tary Grcsham on tho 25th about tho
trouble of tho South American repub-
lic with England nnd it was stated
that the secretary gave hlra to under-
stand that tho United States would noi
Interfere in tho matter, President
Cloveland holding that tho dispute
was ono cntiroly between Great Urlt-nl-n

nnd Nicaragun.
Shnatoii VooniiuuB has been appealed

to by friends In Indlnna to do what ho
can for tho relief of John L. Waller,
tho sentenced for twenty
years for bolng a spy In Mudngascar
by tho French authorities and taken to
a prison In France. Mr. Voorhecs was
Informed by Mr. Grcsham that Instruc-
tions had been sent by mall to United
States Ambassador Eustis to look into
tho matter thoroughly.

"HIBCHLLANE0C5.
H'unoLAiis entered tho store of Noah

Ilortxlcr at Port Rovnl. Pn nnH .ini
cash, stocks and bonds worth about
835,000.

The Oklahomn encampment G. A. R.
met at Porry on tho 23th. Over 1,000
attended tho camp flro at night. Comma-

nder-in-Chief Lawler, of Chicago,
was expected. Tho W. It. C. and 6. oi
V. were also to hold sessions.

ALUr-.tt- Youno, aged C8, grand pntrl-arc-

of all tho Amorican gypsies, died
nt East St. Louis recontly and his body
was shipped to Saratoga, N. Y., for
final burial. Young's followers built a
large pllo of brushwood nnd placing
nil his worldly possessions, Including o
81.300 wagon, 8200 worth of harness,
Bllverware, etc, upon it, bot flro to the
pyre, whllo tho body lay In state a fow
feot away.

Thk United States secretary of agri-
culture will soon begin tho publica-
tion and distribution of a series oi
bulletins giving tho reports of Ameri-
can consuls tho world over, rolative tc
tho consumption of meats, cereols,
dairy products, cotton, tobacco, fruits,
liquors, seeds, etc., whore thoy are
produced, prices, etc., and all other
statistical information.

Tun national committee for tho sol-
diers' reunion to bo hold nt Caldwell,
O., on Juno 14 nnd 15, stated that:
"Every state is expected and requested
to hold a state convention on May SO,
and choose its delegates to the national
reunion. Each state may send as many
as It deems proper, but no state shall
havo more or less than two votes in
tbo convention, to the end that every
biuwj may nave equal power to decide
how tho soldiers' vote of tho union
shall be cast In 1800. This Is tho great
and only object of tho gathering the
crystallization nnd solidification of tho
soldier vote."

A iikckxt dispatch said that cholera
hud broken outot Mecca and was llkoly
to bo spread all over tho east by pll
grims.

The Omaha, Neb., llvo stock ex-
change has censured Secretary of Ag-
riculture Morton for creating a wrong
impression as to the relative cost o'f
cattlo nnd beef and state that there
cannot possibly bo any comblno ainopg
tho beef packers in regard to tho hi,
price of beef
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At Montreal, pan., W. C McDonald's
cxtcusivo tobacco factory was de-
stroyed by flro on the 25th. Tho loss
will reach 8300,000, pn which thoro was
no Insurance. Thcro was no Uro es-
capes on tho outside nor any appli-
ances on tho insldo of the building for
tho fighting of the lire. Even tho win-
dows wero guarded by hortvy Iron
screens, presumably to prevent theft,
nnd for a time It looked ns If tho 900
employes would' all bo cremated. Tho
t.ceno was terrible, tho women nnd
children bentlng their hands ou tho
window Bcrcons' and Imploring to bo
saved. Flvo wero fatally hurt and
como wero believed to bo In tho ruins.

At Durant, I. T., United States In-
dian Policeman Ed llohannon nnd Jim
Jackson, astrangor becamo engaged In
a shooting uffray-o- tha 23th. llohan-
non attempted to replevin somo stcors
nnd Jackson objected. Uoth fired nt
tho same Instant. llohannon was
struck' between tho eyes and instantly
killed. Jackson was shot through tho
heart and ltved about two minutes.

At Houston, Tex., Dr. J. C. Simmons
was called to soo a sick child nt tho
restdenco of Mrs. Robert Owon. Ho
had written tho prescription when
Owen entered, and, without saying a
word, put n pistol to Simmons' breast
and pulled tho trlggor. Dr. Simmons
fell dead. Owon then shot his wlfo
and left tho house. Going to his hotel,
he blew out his own brains. Owon was
a stockman and had beon marrlod
about eighteen months and n short
timo ago ho and his wlfo separated.
Mrs. Owen may recover.

A HAiLSToriM swopt through Wilson,
Hcxar nnd Medina counties, Texas, re-
cently doing much damage to resi-
dences and hundreds of llvo stock
wore killed. Tho cotton and corn
crops in tho path of the storm wero

A subscription has been
started at San Antonio for tho rollof ol
tho sufferers.

Seven Polandors, who wero clearing
land nonr the town of Wild Roso, Wis.,
wore burned to death In their shanty.
Thoy had been carousing and It wai
supposed all wero Intoxicated when the
fire occurred.

A fouest fire, covering 0 square
miles, and consuming valuable timber,
raged about 2 miles oast of Lakowood,
N. J., on tho 24th.

Gov. Tukney, of Tcnnossce, on the
24th, pardoned forty malo and female
convicts upon the recommendation ol
the prison board.

Ledaxon, Pa., was visited by a disas-
trous flro, causing a loss of over 8100,-00-

It ljroko out In the boiler house
of tho Rolnoeht Lumber Co., in North
Lebanon, and was caused by a spark
from a furnace.

The Chicago Live Stock exchange on
tho 23d passed resolutions declaring
that exaggerated reports nnd false con-
clusions had beon widely circulated as
the emibo of tho recent advance In bcol
prices nnd such unfounded reports had
caused the decreased consumption of
beef resulting In a demoralization oi
the trade and consequently lower
prices for cattle, and requested tho
public to withhold judgmont until tho
dopartment of agriculture had thor-
oughly Investigated the matter.

Dispatches from several points In
West Virginia report that forest flres
aro raging in tho mountains in tho
southern Interior of tho state. Fully
2,000 acres of land havo been burned.

At Evansvllle, Ind.. on tho 22d,
during tho performance of a circus tho
riding lion becamo unmanageable, toro
looso from his hoopers and rushed furi-
ously about tho tent. Tho audience
becamo panlc-strlcko- Women fainted
and ono lady was knocked down and
had two ribs broken. Tho animal was
finally captured. .

TIM I.ATI5ST.

CmiTLE Cheeic, Colo.. April 28. Tho
Denver and Rio Or undo express
office was robbed of 81,100 early
yesterday .nornlng. Express agent
Ciirllu a powerful built man ciiinc
Into tho olllco shortly nfler midnight
and struck him n blow which laid him
probtrnlo on tho floor. When ho

consciousness tho man had fled.
It was leurned that Curl In had been
drinking and It is said that ho is con-
nected with the ulTntr In a way that
will go hard with him.

St. Joseph, Mo., April 28. County
collector Georgo Hull Is tailored to
hare gone to Japan. Ho was beon in
Omaha Monday and denied his identity.
Officers hare learned this much nnd
lire trying to haro him i,rrctod before
sailing. Mcanwhllo tho shortage in
his olllco continues to grow. It will
run up to 830,000 or more.

Hiiownsville, Tex., April 28. Co-
llector Michael has recolved instructions
from Washington 'that cattlo may bo
admitted nt this port from Moxlco for
grazing and Immediate shipment ou
and nfter May 1.

Sidney, O., April 28. A sonsationnl
murder occurrod hero yestorday. Don
Purkepllo of Qulncy, shot his wifo,
who was serving a jail sentenco for

abiding, huvlng been arrested
for living with u negro. Purkepilo
purchased a revolver and placed It in
it box containing a pair of shoes. Ho
gained ndmlttanco to the jail claiming
he wanted to give his wife the shoos.
He uskod her to again llvo with hlra,
she ivfused whereupon ho shot her
killing her instantly.

Fokt Scott, ICun., April 28. In tho
trial of Noah Strovil charged with the
murder of his father, the de-

fense yesterday Introduced testimony
that the murdered man was
n party to tho recent burning of his
stock barn and that ho collected In-

surance money on some blooded horses,
grain and harness that wero not burn-
ed, but wero uued by him after tho
flro.

AnicANSAB City, Kan., April 28 Tho
littlo boy of Dr. Joseph Mathews who
disiippeared Monday afternoon was
found yosterday in an old well, allvo
and uninjured except for a small
scratch on tho sldo of tho face. Tho
woli was thirty feet dtfcp, containing
no water.

CATTLE SUPPLY.

Information Bolng Forwarded to tho
Department of Agriculture

CARLISLE'S MONEY SPEECH.

The Secretary' rinnncltil View of (Irrat
Interest unci Ilia Memphis Speech

Anxiously Awnltril Tho
Leased. ,

Washington, April 27. Tho Informa-
tion regarding tho cattlb supply which
tho dopartment of rgrlculturo has or-
dered from its agents nnd inspectors is
beginning to comtf In. "While It
shows " said Dr. Salmon, the head of
tho bureau of nntmal Industry, y,

"n splendid range, strongly
stocked nnd cattlo In good shape for
present slaughter In tho eastorn half
of tho Indian territory, It doos not ex-
hibit as hopeful a condition at other
points. Through Colorado, western
Kansas and at points to tho north nnd
west, tho reports tell of sparse herds
and cattle In bad condltton."

Dr. Salmon thinks that tho big cat-tlom-

havo discovered tho shortage
and aro holding back shipments to
force tho prices higher than thoy are.
Ho Is not, howover, prepared to chargo
that thcro Is a conspiracy to corner
among tho cattlemen, but ho Is suro
ono oxlsts among tho drossod taof
firms. "The dopartment Is not yot
ready," ho suld, "to point Its finger at
tho perpetrators of this outrage In beef
prices. Tho proofs aro not all col-
lected. But thoy aro coming In. Thcro
1b now no doubt of a comblno or of n
combino's oxortlons. Tho variation in
retail pricos for beef shows this.
Tho pricos aro In no sonso or
fashion uniform. Wo got informa-
tion from a point In ccntrnl Illi-
nois I don't care to namo tho placo
from sources absolutely rcllablo that
tho retail figures on beof havo in no
sort go.no up In theso littlo Interior
towns. Our correspondent quoted tho
retail prlco of porterhouse on tho
butcher's block In this littlo Illinois
town at 15 conts por pound. Now,
dressed beef frolght from Chicago to
Now York is only about ')i cent a
pound, and after that Is paid tho ship-
pers get a big robato from tho rail-
roads, based on the comblno owning its
own cars. So far as our inquiries havo
developed matters, It doos not appear
that tho cattlo owners or rotall butch-
ers nro at all to blamo for tho present
high prices In beef, or nro In nny con-
spiracy to keep them up or send them
higher. Llvo cattle, when last com-
parisons are made, whllo higher than
n year ngo, aro not so" high us tho tacf
comblno asserted or we supposed.

"Our advices show tho beef comblno
to bo as strong In California as any-
where else. As to tho effect on Mexi-
can cattlo of tho socrotary's late ordor,
opening El Paso and Eagle Pnss and
other Mexican crossings Into this coun-
try, our dispatches show many thou-
sands of cattlo getting ready to take
advnntago of It Nino thousand will
bo ready to como oarly next week, and
other bunches soon after. Our Investi-
gations will tako ten days yot. When
thoy close tho secretary may bo ready
to namo tho men and the agencies now
troubling tho rotall markets of beef."

Carlisle's Monoy Speech.
Washinqton, April 27. --"Probably

tho most Interesting nnd tho most
wntuhed-fo- r oront In tho coming finan-
cial campaign will bo tho speech to bo
delivered at tho Memphis sound monoy
convention by tho secrotary of tho
treasury. Mr. Carlisle's financial views
aro tho objoct of great intorest through-
out tho south, where his evory opinion
Is received with respect, and yot whoro
his financial record Is tho subject of
much ra&informatlon and doubt. It
Is positively unuounccd that tho spooch
at Memphis will be tho only speech
which the secrotary will make beforo
tho mooting of tho Kentucky stato con-
vention In Juno. It is contrary to policy
of tho administration to pormlt par-
tisan activity on tho part of leading
officeholders, and It Is only because of
tho n occasion when this
speech Is to bo dollvored that tho seo-rota-

has consented to speak ot all.
A statement sent out from Washington
several days ago that thero would bo n
gonernl participation on tho part of tho
administration in tho interest of sound
money politics was wholly unauthor-
ized and wholly untrue. Exactly tho
opposite is tho caso. Tho president
will strongly disapprove of campaign
participation on tho part of nny mom-be- r

of his administration, nnd will not
hesitate to lot such disapproval ta
known.

Kescrvatlons Leased.
Washington, April 27. Tho lands In

tho Wichita reservation and also In
tho larger Kiowa and Comanoho reser-
vation have been leasod' for anothor
year. Somo days ago It was announced
at tho Interior dopartment that tho In-
dian agents on theso reservations had
beon notified to invite bids from cattle-
men for tho grazing privileges on theso
lands. Yesterday it was stated that
tho secretary had dccldod not to wait
longer for bids, but toronow the leases
of last year for anothor year at the old
rate. This gives tho land to Dan Wag-
oner and his associates for 0 cents an
aero.

Nicaragua' Last Hope Gone.
Washinoton, April 27. Tho Nicara-gua- n

minister had an lntervlow with
Secrotary Gresham yostorday about
the trouble of tho South American re-
public with England and it was stated
that the secretary gavo him to under-
stand that tho United States would not
interfere in tho matter, President
Cleveland holding that tho dispute was
ono entirely betweon Great llrltaln and
Nicaragua.

Tennessee Negro Lynched
Pahsons, Tonn., April 27. Now?

reached here of tho lynching of anogrc
who had assaulted a woman near tho
homo of Thomas Gray, 0 miles cast oi
here, on tho Tennessee rlvor. Tho no
gro assaulted Mrs. Gray while the lady
was at home alone, and was hunted
down by a posse, who riddled him
with bullets and left him lying in tbo
woods.

KANSAS Itl'PUIILlCAN Ll'AOl':-- .

Tho Anniml Convention nt Topclm Klortn
Ofllcers fur the l.nmittit; Yo.tr DrlcKiitf"
Choftru.
Topeka, Ivan., April 27. Tho after-

noon session of tho republican league
convention yestorday wos long drawn
out, owing to a stubborn contest over
tho olllco of prosldenU Finally at 7
o'clock Charlos F. Scott, of Allen coun-
ty, wns elected ovor II. J. Rone, of
Clark, by n voto of 532 to 182. liono
was then mado vlco president and
Grant Hornady, of llourbou county,
treasurer, whllo C E. Gault, of Shaw-
nee, was secretary.

Tho commlttea on resolutions then
mado Its report, and it was unanimously
adopted. Tho vital paragraph is ns
follows:

tl Is not tlie province of this tongue to formu-
late platforms or outllno pollclas, nnd wo do
no.t clnlrn any nuthorlty to speak for tho repub-
licans of Knnsanj but, ns momhora of tho ninVt
nndtlloof tho party, u o do not hosltato to

It ns our conviction that tho restoration
of tho rcpubllcnn p'irty to poor will brlnn
with It a return to n tnrlH policy whloh will
brine bncl- - tho commercial proporlty which
tho wise mensuro of tho rifty-Ur- st congress
ltmugurntod! thnt It will lirlnu a return to
a patrlotlo and vigorous forolt-- n policy
which will Benin tnalio our til? bo odmtred
and runpected In every port on tho itlobo: th.t
It will Ruarantco In tho futuro, ax It olwnys
has tn tho pau, tho moil nmplo Jmtlco to tho
bravo men who odorcd their llvos thai tho
onion mlfc'ht bo prosorved, nnd that It will
brlni back a monetary policy and n colniwo
tystoin which will Immediately odd to our cur-
rency tho product of our American mtnot, nnd
restore Hlh or to In old placo ni ot tho monoy
motals, thu plnclnir tho tlnancos ot our coun-
try upon n basis which will bring conildonca
and prosperity to nil our people.

Tho commltteo on credentials re-
ported tho roll ns proparcd by tho sec-
retary. Tho list showed 1,800 duly ac-

credited dologates, roprcscutlng nbout
000 clubs.

Tho following delegates wero chosen
to attend the National lcaguo meet
Ing:

Tim dlstrlct-- A. J. Kelt. W. 1L Trnooy. L.
P. Uandolph. V. C Hools. Altcrnntos XV. J.
Ilallcy, W H. Fisher, S. N. Johnston. X'. XV.

Price.
Second district XV. XV. Ncvlson, O. It. Tny- -'

lor, XV. C. I.andon. C. IC Dqw. Altornates-Thom- ns
S. Droolto. O. H. Littlo, XV, H. Ilarber,

Goorgo Tarron
Third district C C Gray, O. XV. MoKoy, D.

K. McClcllan, J. D. Darker.
Fourth district A. L. Droolcs, D. Knapp, J.

S. Dean. XV. XV. Mlllor. Alternatos XV. J.
A. n. Jones, Ford Funk, L K. Lam-bor- t.

Fifth dlstrlot-Josc- ph Mooro, W. H. Smith,
Itobert Urook. R T. llutlcn.

Sixth district William Simpson. IL M.
Ploklcr. E.W. WelllnKton, J. a l'ostlcthwnltc,
Alternates J. IL Ward, W. A. Smith, Joo Ollt
XV. S. TUton.

Seventh dlatrlct-I- L L. Gordon, XV. X.
Ucoiloy, M. W. Sutton, Flotoher Morodlth.
Alternates F. O. Johnson, Georgo U. NIohol-eon- .

W. H. ItusioU, Kd Goldburg.
Stato University Itopubllcan club Wurrop

Rdwards. Alternate. A. O. Garrett.
Hjkcr -F, n. euttoa, Altcrnato,

J. H. Carpenter.
Stato normal IL.r, Carter, Emporia., ,
Wnthburn collei-o-C-d Loland. Altornnto,

W. T. Melton.
Dclegatcs-at-larg- o CongroRsman W. A.

T. J, Andorson, Luolcn llakor. M. W.
Weoks, l"rle Nybtrom. E. XV. Mosor. J. II
Hamilton, a & Slovoll, N. O. Porrymnn. A.
13. Mulvanc.

At tho evening sosslon President
Charles F. Scott prosldod. Congress-
man J. P. Dollivcr, of Iowa, spoko foi
two hours, nnd was frequently ap-
plauded. Other addresses wcro made
by Congressmen Calderhcad, Curtli
nnd Long.

i:xFonciNOTiin law.
Ilfnjm Stato Teniperancn Union Calls Upon

All Mlnl-ter- s ta Aid It.
Topzka, Kan., April 27. J. II.

prosldont of tho Kansas Stato
Tompernnco union, hns Issuod tho fol-
lowing call: "Desiring to unlto tho
lnfiucnco of all temperance workers on
an equal enforcement of all laws, wo
call upon all ministers of tho gospel In
tho stato of Kansas to preach upon tho
enforcement of law noxt Sunday,
April 23, and unlto In a mass moetlng
upon May 1 to eclobrato tho ndoptlon
of constitutional prohibition and dovlso
wavs and means for thn onfon-nmn-

of tho prohibitory law. Please send
report upon tho onforcemont of law
and statistics to Judgo Culvor, Em-
poria, Kan., who Is compiling thom."

Oklahoma Veterans.
Punnr, Ok., April 27. Tho terri-

torial encampment of G. A-- R. mot
hero yostorday. Besides tho G. A. It.
tho Sons of Veterans and Woman's
Relief corps will also hold sessions.
Dopartment Commander Cummtngs, of
Kingfisher, is here, and Commander-in-Chie- f

Lawler, of Chicago, will ta here
to-da- Porry Is covered with bunting
and flags. Tho programme yosterday
was Interesting, and ovor 1,000 peoplo
attended tho campilro last night.
Every train Is loaded with dologates.
Judge Hlcrcr, of tho Fourth Oklahoma
judicial district, dellvorod an addross
last night.

Lowest Prices on Record for TFooL
Hoston, April 27. Tho American

Wool and Cotton Itoportor says: Tho
record of thu past week affords little
encouragement for thoso who havo
beon anticipating any lmprovomont In
tho price of wool. Whatever may ta
tho level of values olsowhoro, wool has
sold during tho past week in this mar-k- ot

at tho lowost prices ever touched
in tho history of tho country.

I'asermll Onmes.
NATIONAL LEAOUC.

At Clnolnnotl Pittsburgh. 7; Cincinnati. 4
At Ilsltlmors Brooklyn, 14; Ualtlmore. 4
At Louisville Louisville, 15; Chicago, 4.

At Washington - Philadelphia 13; Wash-
ington, ta

At St Louis Cleveland. 4- -. St Louts. 2.
At Now York New York, 3; Hoston. 1

TKLKUUAl-HI- 1IKISV1TIKS.

Gov. Clough, of Minnesota, has signed
tho bill which prohibits pool selling in
thut state.

In the United Stntes court at Kanscr
City, Mo., W. F. Nelson, a druggist oi
Illrminghain, Mo., was fined 500 foi
selling liquor without a govornment
license.

Secrotary of Agrlculturo Morton say-
s', 000 head of Mexican cattlo are en route
to tho Kansas City market, and that he
has advices that Tery soon cattlo will
como in by tho thousands from thai
country.

A constablo at Topeka, Kan., has ad-
vertised for salo tho fixtures of the
general ofllco of tho Gulf &, Intortate
railway to satisfy tho Houdobush Pub
llshlng Co. Among tho things to b
sold is a bundle of the company
bonds.

TIKIi TO 1I1M IIOHHK.

An Alntmiim Purtner' .Method for tho Cap.
turo of ti Negro.

IIUTixn, Ala., April 37. Conrad Hoy-ki- n,

a young farmer from tho IJurgo-m- ot

neighborhood, killed n negro, Hob
Mooro, Thursday night under peculiar
clrcumstancos. lloykln had gono
Moore's security for tho payment of n
lino for carrying conconlcd weapons,
tho negro agreeing to work It out on
Hoykln's placo. Ho worked for several
weeks but about ten days ngo ran
away, lloykln lenrnod his whero-- ,
ibouts nnd pursued nnd enptured him.
Ho tlod a ropo about ono of
tho nogro's wrists and fastoned tl.o
ather end securely to his snddlo
nd proceeded homeward, tho negro

walking behind his captor's horse.
When night camo on Mooi'o nttomptcd
to break awny, and, finding this im-
possible tried to snnteh Hoykln's
pistol, whereupon tho latter drow tho
weapon, nnd, na ho 6ays, to disable tho
negro, shot him In tho leg. Mooro
sprnng nt lloykln nnd, seeing his dan-
ger, tho white man deliberately took
aim nnd shot tho negro through tho
head, killing him Instantly. Tho re-
port of tho rcrolrer frightened tho
horse, which dnshed away, dragging
tho corpse through tho mud for a mllo,
Koykln finally cut tho ropo which
bound his horso to tho dead nogro and
camo to town, whoro ho surrondorcd.
no was placod under n, 8300 bond.

WISCONSIN FOHL'ST rim's.
They Aro linglng Around Phillips nnd

Prentlco nnd Farmers Aro Ituihlue to tho
Cities.
CmiT-r.w- Falls, Wis., April 27.

Word reached hero yestorday that for-
est flros aro again raging In tho rlcln-Uy- of

Phillips, and It now looks as If
that derastatod region will again suffor
n catastrophe, Tho woods near Pron-tlc- n

nro ablnzo. and tho homesteaders
and farmers nro rushing Into tho city
for safety. Thoro haro been sorornl
.farm .houses burned out, and thcro
scorns to bo no probability that tho
fires will abate. Tho woods and trees
are dry as ttndor. making thom fit sub-
jects for tho Uro to prey upon. Unloss
rain comos, thoy will certainly create
wldo desolation. Tho peoplo of Pren-tlc- o

havo mndo nn organized effort to
keep tho Haines from entering tho city,
Tho noarost , approach It has mado Is
about ) mllo distant, und it Is burning
slowly toward tho city. If tho wind
Bprlngs up tho flames may ta carried
Into tho town.

wo-in-

s

Stato Association Meets in To-
pclm nnd Chooirs Officers.

Torni'A, Kan., April 37. Tho Wom-
an's Itopubllcan association which was
In session horo yesterday elected tho
following ofllcors, for tht ensuing year:
President, Mrs. S. A. Thurston, of To-pok- a;

vlco prosldont, Mrs. Lewis Han-bac- k,

of Kansas City; Mrs.
Mary Gaylord, of Topckaj treasurer,
Mrs. Vcalo, of Topokaj stato organizer,
Mrs. L. It. Sttnc, of Argentine; dele-
gates to state association of clubs, Mrs.
Thurston and Mrs. J. G. Woods.

DHIIS CASE CONTINUKD,

Attornoy-Goncr- nl OIney Fond- - n Message
to Chicago Laborltes Pleased.

Cihcaoo, April 27. Tho following
telegram was recolved by government
officials hero to-da-

"Washinoton, April 27. Contlnuo
caso set for May C Olnkv."

Tho messago rathon puzzled tho
officials, but they supposed it referred
to tho Dobs caso, sot for May 0. In
labor circles tho nows was takoti tts
confirming tho rumored collnpsoof tho
caso against Dobs.

Statement from Chlc.iso P.icltorn.
Chicago, April 27. Chicago packers

will make a statement in relation to
tho charges that tho present condition
of tho beef market Is duo to tho exist-
ence of a comblno. E. J. Martin, con-
fidential adviser of Armour & Co., who
has tho whole matter In chargo foi
that firm, said the statement would
not bo mado probably until Secretary
Morton had announced the results of
his investigations now being mado by
his Inspectors at various points.

World's I'alr Diplomas Coining.
Washington, April 27. World's fair

diplomas are being prepared nt tho bu-

reau of engraving and printing and
will bo sent out In about GO days to-
gether with tho medals now being
struck at tho Philadelphia mint Tho
diplomas will bo olaborately engraved
nnd printed on parchment paper, Thoy
will contain tho namo of tho exhibitor,
tho article exhibited and the comment
found.

i

The Penitentiary Inquiry's Cost,
Torr.KA, Kan., April 27, A state-

ment of tho expenso of the penitentiary
Investigation committee has been filed
with tho governor, ns follows: Per
dlom nnd mileage of tho committee and
per diem, milcago and fees of lt
officers, 91,484.50; state's witnesses,
8150; defense's witnesses, 8530.10; trnn-scri-

of testimony, estlmatod, 8500;
threo depositions, 850; incidentals, 815;
total, a littlo more than 83,000.

Fourth Class Western Postmasters.
Washinoton, April 87. Theso post

ofilco appointments wore made to-da-

In Missouri At Fourchca Renault,
Washington county, Albert Walser; at
Gaines, Henry county, Ilenjamin
Gaines.

In tho Indian territory At White-
head, Chickasaw nation, A. Gray, vlc
R. MuNamara, removed.

Crushed to Death on m Trestle.
St. Louis, April 27. Mrs. Carrie

Wells, a widow, and her daugter, wore
caught on tho trostlo o( tho St. Louis,
Keokuk & Northwestern railroad near
Dcstrohan streot and tho river front
to-da- y by a train and tho former was
killed. Tho daughter leaped from the
trestle to tho ground below and was
badly hurt.

Cincinnati Ulmetalllc League.
Cincinnati, April 27. Tho first bi-

metallic league has been formed in
this city, to ta independent of any po-
litical party; its principal object being
to secure the frco and unllmitod cola-ag- o

of gold and silver without await-
ing the actios of any other

NUMBER 15.
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OKLAHOMA NEWS.
Tho oily assessor of Enldtput n valu-

ation of 820,000 on the government
land office.

Layton it Raymond of Perry haro
boon named as tho architects of tho
Norman insane asylum.

Jewell, the Rock Island rain maker,
will Invado Oklahoma with eight coral
ond tho nparatus for making rain.

An old Texan of Oklahoma City haa
been feeling tho atmosphere and ho
says this Is tho year to plant cotton.

Governor Ren frow Is quoted as say-
ing thnt ho fears railroad building in
Oklahoma will bo very limited this
year.

It Is snld that Hoke Smith will meet
with tho Dawes commission when It
couvenes in tho Indian Territory noxt
mouth.

There Is a town in Oklahoma named
Woomer.' The namo docs not Indicate
any peculiarity In the stylo of wearing
apparel.

Davo Emory wn8 found guilty of
manslaughter at Chandler, Thursday,
nud sentenced to fo,ur yoars work for
tho state. ,

Thero will bo thrco tickets in tho
Creek election. Tho ncgroos will havo
ono; tho full-bloo- ono and tho half-bree- ds

another.
Tbt gavel in uso at tho convention

of torritorlnl firemen is a cow-bol- l. It
will ta crlldod and nrescrved in tho
archives of ilia socle tv.

All those who know of any cases of
doaf anil dumb patients lu Oklahoma
who need holp should oommuulcato
with Governor Ronfrow.

An exchange says it la one of the)
joys of lifo in Oklahoma to run tho
buggy Into a pott on tho way homo
from a dance and spill nil tho occu-
pants out.

Tho rope with which Milligan was
hung has boon prosentod to ShorlfZ
Do Ford by the Arkansas, sheriff., It rm,
had been ""used In hanging ' twenty ""

other murderers. s,
A. A. Tulloy of El Rono, vlll go out

on the raco courso this season with a
string of eight horses- - The timo is
coming when Oklahoma will bo a
greater horso country than Kentucky.

Two of tho largest towns in tho
Indian Territory have recontly suffer-
ed tho greatest loss in their existence
by flro. Thoy nro Tnhlcquah and
Ardmoro. Tho I033 to each amounted
to 8200,000.

A Missouri school teacher after
spending two seasons in Oklahoma
went back to his native stuto and won
8100 off nn old citizen on tho foot thnt
a farmer unhusks nnd docs not husk
corn. Exchange.

Hero" Is tho latest faho: A woman
in Lincoln county while raking tho
ashos from tho kitchen stovo recently
fouud a gold nugget. Afterwards sho
discovered that she had dropped her
go'd watch in tho fire.

Tho Choctaw rnllwny has placod an
order with tho Iluldwin locomotive
works for four olght-whoalc- d passen-
ger engines and six consolidation en-
gines. Tho road is also In tho market
for 500 stock cars, eight coaches, four
express cars and flvo combination cars.

A Woodward dUpatch soys: Sheriff
Odcm nnd Deputy Po6oy, after a des-
perate fight captured John Hill and
Buck Waddcll, two ot tho gang that
held up the guards and delivered the
prisoners hero some time ago. About
ono hundred shots wcro exchanged,
Hill being wounded. Tho house that
thoy wero in was literally shot to
plecos.

Pryor Creek Entorprlso: A strange
freak of nature is reported from near
Wagoner. A son wos tarn to tho wife
of Adam Soil, n prominent stockman,
on April 1. Whllo thero was nothing
s tran jo in such an ercut, tho boy has
created considerable excltemont. Tha
little fellow was born with tho usual
two arms In the proper place and ono
behind, which is us fully developed as
any other. Physicians from various
parts of the territory havo examined
tho little fellow and are puzzled. He
is said to ta an unusually bright child.

An El Rono dispatch says; Frank
Moak was killed by Christopher Mol-- y
ler In Mustang township, this county,
Friday night. Moak had como be-
tween Mailer and his wife, who bad
once separated, but had commenced
living together aguln, and when Moak
came to the home of Moller he was
ordered away. He refused to go nnd
Moller got his gun nnd commenced to
uso It. Moak undertook to take tho
gun away from Moller, whon tho latter
killed him. Moller was permitted to
run at large until tho next duy when
ho went to n justice of the peace 'and
surrendered.

MUSIC AND ART.

No rcwEn than clghty-sl- x plans have
been sent in for tho now Egyptian mu-
seum at Cairo, somo coming from Amer-
ica. Tho premiums will bo awarded
Boon.

Mascaoni has written another opera,
soon to ta brought out at Milan. It is
called "Silvano," has no chorus, and
only threo characters. Slgnor do Lucia
will sing tho tonor part.

Mies Siotl Sandeuson, tho prlsu
donna, who has had lots of bad leek
h ere, will leave in a fcw doys for France
to tvst and says sho will try It all over
ngaln ucst seanoo.
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